. Brit. J. industr. Med., 27,[334][335][336][337][338] Acute mercurial pneumonitis. Mercury vapour has been shown to cause acute effects on the lung when inhaled in high concentrations. Four men, exposed to mercury inside a tank, developed, hours later, signs and symptoms of an acute febrile illness with severe pulmonary irritation, characterized by fever, rigors, cough, dyspnoea, and tightness in the chest. A review of the literature revealed that this syndrome had been described and investigated previously in fewer than 20 cases during the past 40 years, and is apparently little known.
A rare feature of mercury poisoning is acute pulmonary irritation. The literature contains few examples. It is noteworthy that Ramazzini is quoted by Hunter (1957) as stating that asthma is a final result of heavy mercury exposure:
'Those who make mirrors become palsied and asthmatic from handling mercury.' Otherwise Hunter's extensive text makes no mention of acute mercurial effects on the lung, and this omission is common to most occupational health textbooks.
Nevertheless, the evidence is clear (though sparse) that inhalation of mercury vapour in sufficient concentration over periods of a few hours may cause irritation and inflammation of the respiratory tract with resultant acute tracheo-bronchitis, bronchiolitis, pneumonitis and perhaps death. Hopmann (1928) described two separate episodes of acute industrial mercury poisoning, on each occasion affecting two men inside a boiler who were exposed to mercury vapour for some hours. All four showed cough and signs of respiratory irritation, and the urinary mercury was high in all. Christensen, Krogh, and Nielsen (1937) , whilst studying the effects of inhaling carbon dioxide in a closed chamber where mercury had also been spilt, noted 'bronchial irritation, coughing and severe headache after a few hours', and 'in the night a few hours later the conditions became worse, with increased temperature, dyspnoea and nausea'. They further noted that 'experimental animals (guinea pigs, rats and mice) were killed by the air in the chamber in 24 to 48 hours with severe pulmonary oedema', and investigation showed that 'the symptoms were due to mercury poisoning from droplets spilled on the floor'. Campbell (1948) described the death of a female child of four months exposed to mercury vapour when the father evaporated small quantities of mercury on two occasions in a kitchen, by dropping metallic mercury onto a red hot stove. ' Matthes, Kirschner, Yow, and Brennan (1958) described four cases of acute poisoning associated with inhalation of mercury vapour. The cause was nocturnal exposure of a mother and three children to mercury vapour, from a heated stove which had recently been painted with a mixture of mercury, turpentine and aluminium paint. All experienced 'respiratory difficulty' the following morning. Thirtysix hours later one child died after three hours of restlessness, dyspnoea and 'grunting respirations'.... 'The siblings were febrile, lethargic, anorexic, dyspnoeic and exhibited marked thirst'. Postmortem examination of the dead child revealed that 'the major pathologic changes were apparent in the lungs' which showed 'a marked exudation of fibrinrich fluid into alveoli and interstitial tissues'.... 'There was almost total exclusion of air from the lungs'.
A second child aged 30 months died 36 hours later in hospital, and post-mortem examination revealed a similar picture but 'the bronchial and bronchiolar erosion and inflammation were more severe'.
The third child aged 4 months unfortunately developed bilateral pneumothoraces and despite most intensive treatment died on the fifth day after admission to hospital; post-mortem examination revealed bronchial erosion as in the second child. Exudation of fibrinous fluid was more marked than in either of the other siblings.
The mother had been admitted to hospital with 'fever, shortness of breath, lethargy and cough', and 'appeared acutely ill'. She remained so for 48 hours, then steadily improved and was discharged after four weeks in hospital.
It was noted by the authors that the common symptoms and signs in their series were lethargy, tachypnoea, restlessness, diarrhoea, cough and fever. They summarized the findings of Hopmann (1928 ), Campbell (1948 , and King (1954) , previously mentioned, together with their own to show that 60% of cases showed cough, central nervous system manifestations, tachypnoea, fever and gastrointestinal symptoms.
Their paper is ofimportance because of the correlation of clinical features with later post-mortem findings which indicated that 'the significant pathologic findings in each case were in the lungs, where there was evidence of inhalation of a severe irritant with erosive bronchitis and bronchiolitis, and severe interstitial pneumonitis'. Tennant, Johnston, and Wells (1961) Haddad and Stenberg (1963) reported two cases of the 'irritative effects of mercury vapour on the tracheo-bronchial tree' due to vaporization of mercury on a kitchen stove, in an effort by the man concerned to extract gold from sand samples. The first patient, a man aged 25, was admitted to hospital about six hours after inhaling the mercury vapour and was said to be 'acutely ill' with fever, chills, nausea, vomiting and a severe non-productive cough and chest pain. He excreted 0 54 mg mercury per litre of urine (and a total of 2-10 mg) in the first 24 hours. For the second 24 hours the figures were 0 35 mg/litre and 1-8 mg in 24 hours. Two weeks after the onset of the illness, at the time of his discharge from hospital, the patient still noted a metallic taste but urinary mercury had dropped to 0-14 mg/litre and 0-16 mg in 24 hours.
The second patient, the wife of the first, had been in an adjacent room. She developed substernal pain and a non-productive cough. Her temperature was raised and she also complained of urinary frequency and burning, together with an herpetic lesion on the upper lip. There were apparently no chest signs on examination. On the first day in hospital she excreted only 0-08 mg of mercury per litre of urine, and within three days she was asymptomatic and was discharged. It seems doubtful, in retrospect, that she suffered from severe bronchitis due to mercury vapour, but she obviously had absorbed mercury and had suffered some bronchial irritation. Nevertheless those authors quite rightly, in the review, point out that the most frequent features reported are 'pharyngeal ulcerations and cough; less frequently fever, chest pain, abdominal pain, headache, dyspnoea, central nervous system symptoms, and vomiting', and that unlike other types of mercury poisoning 'the irritative effects on the tracheobronchial tree constitute the prime danger to life'.
Case reports
We have seen recently four cases of men exposed to a high concentration of mercury vapour in the respired air for a period of several hours in a confined space. The details are as follows:
A large steel cylindrical tank of approximately 600 m3 volume was used to store caustic soda produced in the course of extracting chlorine from a brine solution. There were three openings in the roof of the tank with diameters of approximately 50 cm, 15 cm and 10 cm respectively. Near the floor in the side was a manhole of about 60 cm diameter. Mercury is used as an electrode in the electrolysis of the brine, and over the years small mercurial globules had been carried over into the tank with the caustic soda and had settled to the floor. The tank had originally been thought to require no regular maintenance and was presumed to have an indefinite life, but repairs were eventually required. On an occasion when the caustic soda had been emptied and the tank flushed, a scaffolding was to be erected inside the tank with the idea of welding the steel near the upper end of the tank.
It was realized that the confined space was a potential hazard, so an air blower was attached to the 50-cm diameter outlet in the roof, blowing air out at the rate of about 85 m3/minute. The men were to gain entry to the tank through the manhole in the side wall near the floor. Mercury could be seen in globules on the floor after flushing out the caustic with water. Furthermore a small steam heating pipe, used normally to maintain the caustic in fluid form, had inadvertently been left turned on.
Case 1
The first man (W.C.H., aged 49) entered the tank on Monday at about 4.30 p.m. and remained inside for about 5 hours. He was supposed to have been wearing a plastic hood, supplied with air from an uncontaminated outside source, but there is some doubt about this. His job was to finish the flushing of caustic by hosing with water.
On leaving the tank he began to feel aches and pains in the back, arms and neck and he started to shiver. A cough developed which became more persistent. He went home and became worse, so he lay down in front of a gas fire where he remained throughout the night, sweating and coughing and shivering, with a tight feeling across the chest. The next day he was too ill to work, but the following day (Wednesday) he reported back to the foreman stating that he was ready for work, although still coughing and having a tight feeling across the chest. home feeling well. On the way home he started to cough and shiver. The usual time to reach his home from the bus stop was 7 minutes, but that night he was shivering so violently that it took him half an hour. He felt very cold and on reaching home he sat on the electric heater, then had a hot bath, a drink of milk and went to bed. Mixed with the milk was a small amount of alcohol which he rarely drank. He slept fitfully and restlessly, still shivering and coughing, and was short of breath throughout the night. By morning his symptoms had abated, but he had a slight tremor and pains in the back of the head. His chest was 'sore inside' and the shortness of breath continued for two more days. He refused to enter the tank on the Wednesday because the others had also been sick and he felt that the job had caused this.
A chest radiograph taken a week later was said by his doctor to be clear.
Case 4
The fourth man (L.M.F., aged 48) started work erecting the scaffold at the same time as the previous man and was exposed for the same period to the same conditions inside the tank. He noticed the hot pipe near the floor and the globules of mercury scattered about. Half an hour after leaving the tank he had a coughing fit and his throat and chest felt 'red raw'. He then left for home by car and en route began to suffer with abdominal pains, headache and shivering.
Arriving home he went straight to bed. The coughing continued and though he began to sweat heavily he felt cold. Breathing became difficult, short and gasping and he had several episodes of delirium throughout the night.
The next morning he awakened at 6 a.m. feeling 'wet and burning' but not shivering. He felt 'feverish' and could not eat his breakfast, but although he was gasping he went to work, where in company with others he dismantled the scaffold. When he took a deep breath he got a dragging pain in the chest, and his cough and headache persisted. He was short of breath on exertion and tired very readily. Over the next three days the symptoms slowly subsided but eight days after his exposure he noticed a 'slight catch in the chest' on taking a deep breath, and felt that he tired more quickly than usual. A week later these symptoms still persisted to a small extent together with an incomplete return of his usual appetite. About one month later ne complained of sleeplessness and nightmares in which he had visions of huge pipes similar to those seen in his attacks of delirium.
It is unfortunate that the incident did not come to our notice until a week had elapsed. Urinary mercury estimations, taken 10 to 14 days after exposure and then one month later, are shown (Table 1) . Unfortunately, by the time these men had been intergroup.bmj.com on July 5, 2017 -Published by http://oem.bmj.com/ Downloaded from mercury had shown that downdraft ventilation had substantially reduced the concentrations in the breathing zone (Milne, Christophers, and de Silva, 1970) . The explanation probably lies in the air turbulence caused by high velocity air movement through a small entry portal, i.e., the air, eddying over the large surface area presented by the numerous minute mercury globules, produced mercury vapour at a rate sufficient to maintain an air equilibrium concentration of 1 1 mg m-3 with upward air flow, and 15 mg m-3 on downdraft. Moreover, the uniform mixing of the mercury vapour with the tank atmosphere, caused by the turbulent flow, meant that no advantage was gained by working in any particular situation within the tank. At the time the men were affected, the updraft air was drawn first over the mercury surface and subsequently through the operators' breathing zone.
In the simulation, reversal of the direction of the flow did not lower the equilibrium concentration but actually increased it to 1-5 mg m-3, which was almost certainly due to the mixing effect of the air turbulence. Thus the common concept of a gradient of mercury concentration decreasing from the floor upwards to the level of the operators' breathing zone was not valid.
A further factor to be considered is the temperature inside the tank. The small floor heating pipe probably had a slight but not marked effect in increasing the air temperature. The workmen noticed that conditions were warm while working, and, though no precise figures are available, it is justifiable to assume that any temperature increase would have been important because of the resultant increase in the mercury vapour pressure. At 18°C, which is a comfortable room temperature, the equilibrium concentration of mercury-in-air is about 10 mg m-3; at 25°C it has doubled; and at 30°C trebled. At this last temperature, which corresponds to a rather warm summer's day in Melbourne, the saturated vapour pressure of mercury produces 300 times the maximum allowable concentration of mercury in air. The temperature at the time of the simulation inside the tank was 62°F (approx. 17°C).
(b) The clinical picture in our group was similar to the characteristic respiratory irritation described by other authors. Three of the four noted cough, gasping respirations and a tight feeling in the chest, and the fourth complained of a dry throat and mild tightness in the chest. A typical feature was delay in the onset of symptoms from the time of exposure. No one noted any real discomfort whilst exposed, but about four hours later, at home, three men were markedly worse with acute severe respiratory distress.
This latent interval or lag period of several hours is a feature, also, of 'metal fume fever' suffered by brass founders and others inhaling the fumes of metals such as zinc and copper; and of the respiratory symptoms which follow inhalation of delayed irritant gases such as nitrogen dioxide (nitrous fumes). Hallee (1969) has recently reported dyspnoea on exertion in a 31-year-old man five months after exposure to mercury vapour. Lung biopsy then revealed minimal interstitial pulmonary fibrosis. There was persistent mild dyspnoea on exertion one year after exposure. The four men in our series, three of whom were severely affected by mercury vapour, have made apparently complete recoveries clinically.
Mercury vapour is colourless and odourless and the similarity of the general clinical picture of mercury vapour inhalation to acute influenzal bronchitis could be misleading without a clear occupational history. The possibility of ultimate death must be borne in mind if there is evidence of severe exposure, and intensive respiratory care may be required in view of the severe pathological changes that have been noted at post mortem in similar cases.
It is also important to note that mercury provides a continuing source of contamination. We have shown that apparently adequate general ventilation may prove to be useless in these circumstances and, in our view, personal respiratory protection using an efficient air-supplied respirator is the required equipment to enter with safety a confined space containing mercury.
